THE BIRD
Mt.

@thebirdcafe

@thebirdmthotham

Hotham

BREAKFAST
7.30am

to

LUNCH

10.00am

11.30am
11am

freshly squeezed OJ - 6.50

to

to

2.30pm

3pm

BURGERS

porridge - 9
choice of: berry compote, caramelised banana or our own

-

crispy pork belly - 18
cauliflower & thyme puree, sauteed greens
-

Monday

Saturday

served

&

with

to

with apple cider jus

Friday

chilli prawn tagliatelle - 20

chips

slow roasted cherry tomatoes, garlic confit &

the summit - 18

olive oil GF

angus beef, bacon, tomato, onion rings, cheese,

bird mix V

secret sauce GFO

slow braised ox tail pho - 15

smashed avocado - 17
meredith goats feta, poached egg & lemon on sourdough
V VGO GFO

rice noodles, crispy shallots, bean shoots, enoki

the big c - 18

mushrooms, chilli & herbs GF

spiced buttermilk chicken, bacon, slaw, lime mayo

spicy chorizo & roasted cherry tomatoes - 17

GFO

spiced bean nachos - 16

fried egg, shaved parmesan & balsamic glaze on
sourdough

GF

Sunday

mozzarella, salsa, guacamole & sour cream

the orchard - 17

GF

haloumi, avocado, slow roasted tomatoes, field

french toast - 16

warm roast veg salad - 15

mushrooms, beetroot relish, garlic aioli

with mixed berry compote & almond praline V

quinoa, orange & chilli vinaigrette with spiced

V VGO GFO

bacon & eggs - 16

dukkah

eggs any way you like on sourdough

SOMETHING SMA LL

the bird burger - 12

poutine - 12

bacon, egg, hash brown, relish, cheese, BBQ Sauce

chips, cheese & gravy

GF VG

LITTLE BIRDS
Under

V

BA R SNA CKS
3pm

12

buttermilk chicken strips - 12

haloumi, egg, hash brown, spinach, beetroot relish V VGO

sides - 4

the bird board - 20

-

6pm

jalapeno poppers - 12

chips & salad or mash & greens

the vego burger - 12

V VG

onion rings - 8

a selection of cheese, charcuterie

bolognese - 12

chicken wings (mild or hot) - 16

meats & relishes with sourdough

penne pasta & cheese

alabama white sauce or blue cheese
sauce

bacon | eggs | spinach | tomato | spiced beans
beetroot relish | house chutney | chipolatas | hash browns

sides - 5.50

house pot pies - 12
the bird sorry roll - 9

haloumi | avocado | hollandaise | mushrooms

pork chipolatas - 12

arancini balls - 12

mash, greens & gravy

spinach, feta & roasted capsicum
with roasted garlic aioli V

beer battered chips - 10
Please

inform

staff

of

any

allergies

or

dietary

requirements

GFO

-

Gluten

Free

Option

|

V

-

Vegetarian

|

VGO

-

Vegan

Option

